ABSTRACT Accurate models of temperature-dependent embryonic developmental rates are important to assess the effects of a changing climate on insect life cycles and to suggest methods of population management by habitat manipulation. Embryonic development determines the life cycle of many species of grasshoppers, which, in cold climates, spend two winters in the egg stage. Increasing temperatures associated with climate change in the subarctic could potentiate a switch to a univoltine life cycle. However, egg hatch could be delayed by maintaining a closed vegetative canopy, which would lower soil temperatures by shading the soil surface. Prediapause and postdiapause embryonic developmental rates were measured in the laboratory over a wide range of temperatures for Melanoplus borealis Fieber and Melanoplus sanguinipes F. (Orthoptera: Acrididae) A model was Þt to the data and used to predict dates of egg hatch in the spring and prediapause development in the fall under different temperature regimens. Actual soil temperatures were recorded at several locations over 5 yr. To simulate climate warming, 2, 3, or 4ЊC was added to each hourly recorded temperature. Results suggest that a 2, 3, or 4ЊC increase in soil temperatures will result in eggs hatching Ϸ3, 5, or 7 d earlier, respectively. An increase of 3ЊC would be required to advance prediapause development enough to allow for a portion of the population to be univoltine in warmer years. To simulate shading, 2 and 4ЊC were subtracted from observed temperatures. A 4ЊC decrease in temperatures could potentially delay hatch by 8 d.
Many insects living in cold climates have a multi-year life cycle (Alexander 1973 , Mikkola 1976 , Heliovaara and Vaisanen 1984 , Kukal and Kevan 1987 , including some species of grasshoppers which spend two winters in the egg stage (Kreasky 1960 , Fielding 2008 . The life cycle of these grasshoppers is determined in large part by temperature-dependent rates of embryonic development (Fielding 2006 (Fielding , 2008 . Grasshoppers in regions with a short growing season oviposit late in the summer when cool soil temperatures permit only limited morphological development during the remainder of the season. During the following summer, embryonic development proceeds until diapause intervenes. Diapause is terminated during the ensuing winter, and hatching occurs in the second summer. In warmer climates where grasshoppers are mostly univoltine, soil temperatures are warm enough for embryos to reach diapause during the Þrst summer and hatching can occur the following summer. Furthermore, in some populations where warm seasons are long enough for a complete life cycle in 1 yr, eggs may hatch after overwintering regardless of the stage of development attained by the embryos (Church and Salt 1952 , Cherrill and Begon 1991 , Fielding 2008 . This avoidance of diapause ensures a univoltine life cycle even in eggs produced too late in the season to attain diapause stage before winter (Fielding 2006) .
As climate change proceeds and growing seasons lengthen, the cline from multivoltine to univoltine to semivoltine (biennial) life cycles of insects may be expected to shift to higher latitudes and altitudes (Morimoto et al. 1998 , Musolin 2007 , Tobin et al. 2008 , Altermatt 2010 , Martin-Vertedor et al. 2010 ). In the case of grasshoppers where oviposition begins shortly after adult eclosion and continues as long as adults survive or until cool temperatures in the fall curtail oviposition, the population of overwintering embryos will be in various stages of development, depending on when the eggs were produced (Gage et al. 1976 ). Thus, warmer soil temperatures associated with climate change in the subarctic may permit more advanced development before the onset of winter and could allow for a portion of the population to attain a univoltine life cycle. Surface air temperatures in the summer in Alaska are projected to increase by 2Ð 4ЊC before the end of this century (Christensen et al. 2007 ). An assessment of the effects of climate change on grasshopper life cycles therefore depends in large part on accurate temperatureÐ developmental rate functions.
Rates of embryonic development are also germane to grasshopper pest management through habitat manipulation. Vegetation height and growth form can alter the microclimate experienced by grasshoppers with consequences for subsequent population dynamics (Branson et al. 2006) . For instance, grazing by livestock can increase temperatures in the soil where grasshopper eggs are deposited (OÕNeill et al. 2003) . Increased shading by greater canopy coverage by shrubs or a thick layer of plant litter may reduce soil temperatures, delaying hatch (Pierson and Wight 1991) . Grasshopper hatching phenology relative to host plant availability and quality is an important component of Þtness (Mukerji et al. 1977) . Experiments by Pickford (1960) in Saskatchewan showed that M. sanguinipes that hatched later in the season had reduced nymphal survival and adult fecundity.
The objective of previous studies of embryonic development and grasshopper phenology typically was to predict the timing of egg hatch (Gage et al. 1976, Kemp and Sanchez 1987) as an aid for scheduling sampling and control activities. The objective of this study is to predict the effect of altered temperature regimens, such as may result from global climate change or different vegetative covers, on the life cycles of grasshoppers in high-latitude populations. Two common crop pests from the subarctic, Melanoplus borealis Fieber and M. sanguinipes F. (Orthoptera: Acrididae), were studied, and for comparative purposes, a population of M. sanguinipes from Idaho, a region with a longer growing season. Egg pods obtained from laboratory-reared grasshoppers were incubated at various temperatures to determine rates of prediapause (from ovipostion to diapause) and postdiapause development (from diapause completion to hatch). Temperature-developmental rate functions were Þtted to the data and used to estimate embryological development in the Þeld using soil temperatures recorded over several years. . Grasshoppers were maintained on romaine lettuce and wheat bran at room temperature with incandescent lights (16-h photophase) suspended above the cages to allow the grasshoppers to self-regulate their internal temperatures. Plastic cups (500 ml) of moist sand were provided for oviposition. Offspring from the Þeld-collected grasshoppers were reared under the same conditions described above, and all experiments were conducted on F 2 and F 3 generation eggs to avoid maternal effects from the Þeld-collected generation. Oviposition cups were sifted daily to obtain egg pods of known age. Egg pods were stored in moistened vermiculite in small plastic cups (50 ml) with perforated lids. Populations were reared separately to avoid outcrossing, and we assumed no artiÞcial selection in the laboratory environment had occurred within the one or two generations.
Materials and Methods

Population
Eggs were incubated in controlled environment chambers with temperature control of Ϯ0.5ЊC. Preand postdiapause developmental rates (1/d) were determined at Þve constant temperatures from 18 to 30ЊC at 3Њ intervals. Some development may occur at temperatures too low to permit hatching, or in the case of prediapause development, rates at low temperatures may be nonzero, but be so slow as to make multiple experiments impractical. To estimate developmental rates at such low temperatures, four diurnally alternating temperature regimens (27:9, 27:12, 27:15, and 27:18ЊC, each with 12:12-h thermoperiods) were used. Developmental rates at these lower temperatures were estimated as the rate observed under the alternating temperatures minus one half the known daily rate of development at 27ЊC. For example, if there were no development occurring during the low temperature phase of the diurnal thermoperiod, the time it takes for an embryo to go from oviposition to diapause at an alternating temperature regimen would be double the time required at 27ЊC.
Postdiapause Development. Eggs pods were maintained at 24 Ϯ 1ЊC for 40 d to ensure that the embryos were in diapause. These egg pods were transferred to 5ЊC during diapause development. After at least 90 d at 5ЊC, egg pods were transferred to one of the nine experimental temperatures and inspected daily until hatching ceased (or after 45 d if no hatching occurred). The number of days to hatch was determined in at least 125 eggs at each of the temperature regimens described above. Logistic regression was used to generate estimates of median time to hatch. After 5 d without any new hatches, any remaining unhatched eggs were examined to determine whether the egg was viable (fully formed embryo), and percentage of viable, unhatched eggs was calculated.
Prediapause Development. The timing of diapause induction was determined by measuring CO 2 production by the embryos at each of the temperature treatments. As an insect embryo enters diapause, respiration rate drops dramatically, providing a reliable indicator of diapause status (Gray et al. 1991) . Eggs were carefully removed from pods with the chorion intact and placed in 5-ml syringes equipped with stopcocks. Three milliliters of room air, which had passed through a soda-lime column to remove CO 2 and then through distilled water to prevent drying of the eggs, was drawn into the syringes, which were sealed. Syringes were incubated at 22 Ϯ 1ЊC for 18 Ð24 h. For every nine syringes with eggs, one empty syringe was included as a control. CO 2 was measured with an infrared gas analyzer (LI-6252; LICOR, Lincoln, NE). Two milliliters of air from the syringes was injected into a CO 2 -free airstream and passed through a magnesium perchlorate column to remove water before passing through the gas analyzer. Flow rate was maintained at 100 ml/min STP with a mass ßow controller (C100 SmartTrak; Sierra Instruments, Monterey, CA). Analog signals from the CO 2 analyzer were converted to digital output (ppm) and recorded with a computer running data acquisition software (Sable Systems, Las Vegas, NV). By integrating the concentration of CO 2 in the airstream against time, the total milliters of CO 2 in the 2-ml air sample was determined. CO 2 produced by the egg was calculated by subtracting the volume of CO 2 measured from the empty syringe (Ͻ10% of that found in syringes with eggs) and correcting for the total volume of the syringe while incubating (3 ml). Results were converted to microliters CO 2 per hour per egg.
Respiration rates were measured in samples of 18 Ð30 eggs at 2-d intervals as they approached diapause. New eggs were used at each sampling, i.e., repeat measurements were not made on individual eggs. Previous studies showed that CO 2 production declined from a peak of Ϸ0.4 Ð 0.5 l/h/egg (for M. sanguinipes and M. borealis, respectively) shortly before diapause, to Ϸ0.1 l/h/egg during diapause (Fielding 2008) . For both populations of M. sanguinipes, a rate of 0.30 l CO 2 /h/egg was used to indicate the beginning of diapause. A higher rate, 0.35 l CO 2 / h/egg, was used for M. borealis because previous studies indicated that eggs of this species had higher respiration rates (Fielding 2008) . The time required for embryos to reach the diapause stage was calculated from the linear regression of respiration rate on age, from the time of peak respiration rate until respiration declined to diapause levels (Proc GLM, SAS Institute, 2003) . ConÞdence limits for the estimates of the age at which diapause begins were calculated using the method described in Zar (1999) for calculating inverse conÞdence limits.
After respiration rates had dropped to diapause levels, several embryos from each temperature treatment were examined to verify the stage of development at diapause. QuantiÞable morphological signposts are difÞcult to discern at later stages of development, but the length of the hind femur in relation to the abdominal segments is an indicator of embryonic development (Slifer 1932 , Moore 1948 , Salt 1949 , Salzen 1960 . For each embryo examined, the nearest onehalf abdominal segment to which the distal end of the hind femur reached was recorded.
Model Fitting. A function developed by Logan et al. (1976) , and modiÞed by Lactin et al. (1995) , was used to model developmental rates (1/d, where d is the number of days required to reach a given developmental stage) as a function of temperature. The modiÞcation of LoganÕs original function by Lactin et al. (1995) allows for two equations relating development to temperature. The Þrst is
where T is temperature, r(T) is the temperature-speciÞc rate of development, and , T max , and ⌬ are parameters to be Þt to the data. This Þrst equation has no threshold of development at low temperatures but only approaches zero asymptotically. Only M. borealis was abundant enough to provide data for model veriÞcation. The postdiapause developmental model was veriÞed by comparing predicted dates of egg hatch to that observed in the Þeld. The prediapause developmental model was veriÞed by comparing the developmental stage predicted to be attained by embryos in the fall to that observed in eggs recovered from natural populations in the Þeld. To estimate embryonic development based on soil temperatures, rates of development were calculated for each hourly temperature using either equation 1 or 2 (and divided by 24 to obtain proportional development per hour). These estimates of hourly proportional development were summed. Diapause initiation (in the case of prediapause development) or hatching (postdiapause development) was predicted to occur on the date when cumulative proportional development equaled 1.00. Postdiapause development rate summation was initiated as soon as the thermocouples were installed in the spring. Prediapause developmental rate summation was initiated on the date when oviposition was estimated to have begun, i.e., 7 d after 50% of natural populations of M. borealis had reached the adult stage (determined from sweep samples). Because data are not currently available regarding the duration of the preoviposition period, the 7-d interval was based on preliminary data from the laboratory and Þeld observations. Hatch date in Þeld was estimated from the occurrence of Þrst instars in the Þeld. Sweep samples were taken weekly at each of the Þve locations where soil temperatures were recorded. Median hatch date was estimated to be 3 d previous to the sample date with the largest numbers of Þrst-instar M. borealis. Because populations of M. borealis were sparse at some of the locations in some years, data were pooled over all Þve locations, and a single hatch date was estimated for all locations. The median predicted hatch dates from the Þve locations were compared with the observed hatch date.
The stage of development attained by prediapause embryos in the Þeld was observed in 2004, 2006, and 2008 . In the late fall, after soil temperatures had dropped below 10ЊC consistently, soil samples were sieved to recover egg pods laid during the summer. Forty 0.25-m 2 samples, 5 cm deep, were taken near the locations where the soil temperature sensors were installed. Eggs that were recovered were refrigerated (5ЊC) until they could be examined to determine stage of development. Because all eggs within a pod were at a similar stage of development, each pod was considered a single observation.
Soil Temperatures and Climate Change Scenarios. Average near-surface air temperatures during the summer months in the interior of Alaska are estimated to increase by 2.5Ð3.0ЊC before the end of the century (Christensen et al. 2007) . As an approximation of the effects of increasing temperatures on the life cycle of northern grasshoppers, three climate warming scenarios were simulated by adding 2, 3, or 4ЊC to each hourly temperature recorded in the Þeld. Dates of completed development were recalculated. To account for earlier hatching and more rapid nymphal development under the climate change scenario, prediapause development rate summation was initiated 5, 7, and 9 d earlier for soil temperature increases of 2, 3, and 4ЊC, respectively. The degree of acceleration of nymphal developmental rates were estimated using a model of nymphal development for M. sanguinipes in Alaska (Fielding 2004 ) using similar methods as for estimation of embryonic development described here. Nymphal developmental times were not predicted to be as strongly affected by increased air temperatures compared with embryonic developmental times, because grasshoppersÕ internal temperatures are somewhat independent of air temperatures because of thermoregulatory behavior. Finally, the latest date on which eggs produced were predicted to hatch the following year and the length of time available to produce offspring with a 1-yr life cycle were estimated.
Results
Stage of Diapause. Examination of embryos suggested that M. borealis diapauses in a slightly later stage of development than M. sanguinipes. There was no difference between the two populations of M. sanguinipes in terms of femur length of the diapausing embryos (mean abdominal segment Ϯ SE, 6.8 Ϯ 0.05 and 6.7 Ϯ 0.05 for Alaska and Idaho, respectively; F 1,124 ϭ 0.8, P ϭ 0.36). Femurs of M. borealis reached signiÞcantly further toward the end of the abdomen than M. sanguinipes (7.4 Ϯ 0.05 versus 6.7 Ϯ 0.04 for M. borealis and M. sanguinipes, respectively; F 1,185 ϭ 99.4, P Ͻ 0.0001).
Postdiapause Development. Eggs of M. borealis hatched in the least amount of time at every temperature, and the Alaska population of M. sanguinipes required less time than those from Idaho (Table 1) . Some of these differences could be attributed to diapausing at a later stage of development by M. borealis but not for the two populations of M. sanguinipes. Equation 1, without a developmental threshold, provided a slightly better Þt to the data for each group of grasshoppers (Table 2; Fig. 1 ). For M. borealis, the log likelihood was 29.0 and 27.7 for equations 1 and 2, (Table 3) . Field sampling was only conducted once per week, so the observed dates of hatch did not have Þne resolution, but the 2 yr with earliest observed hatch dates (2002 and 2004) were also the two earliest dates predicted, and the year with latest observed hatch (2008) was also the latest predicted hatch date (Table 3) . The model predictions of the magnitude of change resulting from altered temperature regimens were consistent (Table  3) among years, providing a relative approximation of the effects of altered temperature regimens on hatch date. The model indicated that hatching could occur 3 or 4 d earlier with a 2ЊC increase in soil temperatures and 5 or 6 d earlier with a 4ЊC increase (Table 3) . If the soil was 2ЊC cooler, hatching was predicted to occur 3Ð 4 d later or 7Ð 8 d later if soils were 4ЊC cooler (Table 3) .
Prediapause Development. The relationship among the different groups of grasshoppers in terms of speed of prediapause development was reverse that of postdiapause development. Prediapause development, from oviposition to diapause, was more rapid in the Idaho population of M. sanguinipes compared with the other grasshoppers (Table 4 ; Fig. 2 ) at temperatures of 21ЊC or greater. Prediapause development was very slow at 18ЊC constant temperature for all populations. Equation 2 (Table 5) , with a deÞned developmental threshold, provided a better description of developmental rates for M. borealis (log likelihood of 42.7 and 44.5 for equations 1 and 2, respectively). Equation 1 (Table 5 ) Þt the data better for M. sanguinipes from Alaska (log likelihood of 42.5 and 34.5 for equations 1 and 2, respectively), whereas equation 2 Þt the data better for the Idaho population of M. sanguinipes (log likelihood of 39.8 and 42.6 for equations 1 and 2, respectively). The Alaska population of M. sanguinipes apparently did not reach zero developmental rate at the temperatures tested ( Fig. 2; Table 4 ), but developmental times for M. borealis at alternating temperatures of 27/9ЊC and 27/12ЊC, and for the Idaho population at 27/9ЊC, were approximately double those at 27ЊC constant, indicating that very little, if any development was taking place during the low temperature phase of the diurnally alternating temperature treatments (Table 4) . Estimates of potential development based on soil temperatures were consistent with observations of embryonic development made in 2004, 2006, and 2008 . Embryos from pods recovered from the Þeld in 2004 spanned a wide range of development, from very early stages to diapause stage (Fig. 3) . Estimates of maximum potential development in 2004 ranged from 0.5 to 1.0 (diapause) over the Þve locations where soil temperatures were monitored (Table 6 ). In 2006, fewer pods were recovered (11 total), all of which were in earlier stages of development (prekatatrepsis). Estimates of potential development in 2006 did not exceed 0.52 across four locations where soil temperatures were measured (Table 6 ). In 2008, all eggs were in a very early stage of development, as predicted by the model (Table 6) .
Over the 5 yr that soil temperatures were measured, estimated maximum prediapause development ranged from 0.24 to 1.08 (proportion of development to diapause) (Table 6 ). During the warmest year, 2004, two locations had estimates of cumulative development Ͼ1.0, suggesting the possibility that, given the current climate regimen, in the warmest microsites during warmer years, a small portion of the population may be univoltine. In the climate change scenario with 2ЊC added to each hourly temperature and with development initiated 5 d earlier, only in the warmest year, 2004, was diapause stage predicted to be attained, but with a correspondingly longer interval of time for oviposition during which eggs may be expected to hatch the following year. With a 3ЊC increase in soil temperatures, diapause stage was predicted to be attained by some proportion of the population in 3 of the 5 yr. A 4ЊC increase in soil temperature was required before diapause was predicted to be attained in most, but not all, years (Table 6 ).
Discussion
The degree of prediapause development attained in the Þrst year is the key process that determines voltinism in high-latitude populations of grasshoppers. Because grasshopper eggs are immobile, they cannot engage in behavioral thermoregulation and are passive subjects of the thermal environment. Therefore, it is relatively straightforward to predict the effects of reduced temperatures caused by shading of the soil surface or increased temperature caused by climate change on embryonic developmental time. The results indicated that, with increasing soil temperatures, univoltinism is likely to become more common in grasshopper populations that are currently primarily semivoltine. Comparison of the 5 yr of soil temperatures also show considerable variation among years in the amount of prediapause development attained by grasshopper embryos. Annual variation in temperatures suggests that changes in the life cycle of these insects may be erratic, which adds to the complexities of evaluating population responses to altered temperature regimens. The effects of lower soil temperatures on prediapause development were not considered here, because changes of only a few degrees would not slow down prediapause development enough to extend their life cycle an additional year.
In contrast to the wide variation in the degree of prediapause development in the fall, observed hatching dates were fairly consistent among years, probably because all embryos are in the same, late stage of development in the year of their hatching. This information is valuable not so much for predicting egg hatch in any given yearÑ egg hatch tends to be very consistent in this region and a calendar may be as useful a tool as any for predicting time of hatchÑ but rather as a means of predicting life cycles. The models estimated a delay of 8 d in hatch date resulting from a 4ЊC decrease in soil temperatures. As with prediapause development, predicting the effects of temperature on hatching date is straightforward, but understanding just how such a delay would affect grasshoppersÕ Þtness is not known. In Saskatchewan, Pickford (1960) found that M. sanguinipes that hatched earlier had greater nymphal survival and greater adult fecundity. Although no explanation for the effects of hatching date on nymphal survival was given, Pickford (1960) suggested that cooler temperatures late in the season accounted for reduced fecundity in those that hatched later. In western Canada, hatching by M. sanguinipes may be spread out over a period of several weeks, and the experiments of Pickford (1960) encompassed a similar range of hatch dates. In Alaska, hatching dates are much more compressed. Although it may seem that less variabililty in time of hatch would reduce the amount of variability in Þtness costs because of hatching phenology, it is also likely that, because of the shorter warm season, the Þtness costs may increase at a steeper rate with delayed hatching.
The model without a developmental zero (equation 1) provided the better Þt in each case of postdiapause development ( Table 2) . Eggs of M. sanguinipes did not hatch within 45 d at low constant (12ЊC) temperatures, but rates estimated from the ßuctuating regimens indicate that some development was proceeding. Fisher (1994) , working with a population of M. sanguinipes from Montana, reported hatching at 12ЊC after 65 d, but only a low proportion hatched (Ͻ20%). When using only constant temperature treatments, it might be assumed, incorrectly, that if no hatching occurs, no development is taking place. This may be one reason for the widespread use of models that use a linear, degree-day model that assumes a developmental zero (Gage et al. 1976, Kemp and Sanchez 1987) . This observation of a higher temperature threshold for eclosion than for general development may also partially explain the sudden pulse of hatching that typiÞes grasshopper populations in Alaska. Cool soil temperatures may allow embryos to develop to the point of hatching, but actual eclosion may be delayed until soil temperatures exceed the threshold for eclosion.
In predicting the effects of altered temperature regimens, we assumed that grasshopper embryos are passive entities subject to the thermal environment. This paradigm ignores the question of whether embryonic developmental rates are Þxed or may evolve in response to changing temperature regimens. The comparison of prediapause and postdiapause developmental rates between the two populations of M. sanguinipes suggests that embryonic developmental rates may be heritable and that genetic diversity for this trait exists. The population from Idaho had the most rapid prediapause development but was the slowest to hatch postdiapause. This pattern could be partially explained by diapausing at an earlier stage of development, but no external differences in diapause stage were observed between the two populations of M. sanguinipes. When comparing total embryonic developmental times (sum of prediapause and postdiapause developmental times), the Idaho population completed development in less time than the Alaskan population at every temperature examined (Tables 1  and 4 ). If there is a selective advantage to an annual life cycle over a 2-yr life cycle, it is conceivable that faster embryonic developmental rates could evolve in northern populations of grasshoppers, hastening the switch to an annual life cycle. Studies of life histories of insects suggest that changes in numbers of generations per year can be abrupt (Powell and Logan 2005, Fielding 2006 ).
The results presented here indicate that predicted changes in the climate may be enough to make a univoltine life cycle in Melanopline grasshoppers in the interior of Alaska more common. This study focused solely on the effect of temperature on rates of embryonic development. Although voltinism in these insects is determined almost solely by abiotic conditions, the net effect on population dynamics of a change from primarily a biennial life cycle to univoltism is a much more complex question. Logic and empirical research suggest that abiotic and biotic factors will interact to determine the effects of a changing climate on herbivorous insect populations. For example, ambient temperatures may inßuence the intensity of intraspeciÞc competition (Laws and Belovsky 2010) , alter predatorÐprey relations and subsequent trophic cascades (Chase 1996) , and disrupt phenological synchrony of herbivorous insects and their host plants (van Asch et al. 2007 ). Hence, a more complete understanding of the response of high-latitude grasshopper population dynamics to altered thermal Development was predicted using actual soil temperatures recorded at Þve locations and with 2, 3, or 4ЊC added to each hourly temperature to simulate climate change scenarios. Data show predicted prediapause development from the coolest and warmest of the Þve locations in each of 5 yr. A 1-yr life cycle is predicted by values Ն1.0. Values in parentheses are the length of time during which eggs produced are predicted to hatch the following spring.
a Estimated date of Þrst oviposition by adult grasshoppers. This date was advanced by 5, 7, and 9 d for the 2, 3, and 4ЊC climate warming scenarios, respectively. conditions will depend on further investigations into factors regulating populations in this environment.
